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Abstract: Mid-mountain ecosystems provide a broad diversity of resources, heterogeneous relief,
and a mild climate, which are all very useful for human necessities. These features enable different
strategies such as the terracing of the slopes as well as wide crop diversification. Their relations lead
to a parallel co-evolution between the environment and human societies, where fire and grazing
become the most effective landscape management tools. This paper presents the results obtained from
a multi-proxy study of the Bermú paleoenvironmental record, which is a minerotrophic mire located
in the Quintos de Mora National Hunting Reserve (Toledo Mountains, central Spain). The bottom of
this core has been dated in the Islamic period (ca. 711–1100 cal AD), and the study shows how the
landscape that was built over time in the Toledo Mountains up to the present day is narrowly linked
to human development. This study shows the increasing human pressure on the landscape, as well
as the subsequent strategies followed by the plant and human communities as they faced diverse
environmental changes. Thus, it is possible to attest the main role played by the humans in the Toledo
Mountains, not only as a simple user, but also as a builder of their own reflexion in the environment.

Keywords: mid-mountains; paleoecology; Late Holocene; central Spain

1. Introduction

Mountain ecosystems are usually quite isolated spaces that are difficult to access, with
particular features and dynamics according to their own nature, topography, and climatic conditions.
Despite this, they show a high biodiversity and attractive wide resource richness that meet human
requirements [1–4]. This interaction unleashes continuous changes in mountain landscapes, which
generate adaptive strategies, leading to a parallel co-evolution with human societies [5].

This shared evolution has been usually determined by human demography. This has varied
depending on climate change, natural disturbances, and human history. Therefore, it has not been a
linear, continuous, or uniform process, but it has suffered shrinking and regressions. Human activities
began to draw an impact in the environment in the Western Mediterranean Region ca. 5500 cal
BC. The sharpest influence ever seen was reached during the “industrial period” [3,6,7]. Since the
beginning, fire has been the most effective management tool, and became essential in human history
since it has had unequal effects on different forests depending on their nature, height, or age [8,9].
It generated open areas that were used for human habitat, crop cultivation, or grazing. These activities
had deep consequences on the forest cover, such as deforestation or soil erosion. Humans have used
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woodlands for survival, getting building materials and fuel (firewood, charcoal, stubble . . . ), but also
for hunting or apiculture. Along with climatic events over centuries, they have drawn a high-value
cultural landscape [4,10,11].

Paleoecological research studies, along with modern pollen rain studies [12–15] are one of the best
tools to understand this complex process. Quite a few paleoecological studies have been carried out in
the high-mountain spaces of the Iberian Peninsula, from the Pyrenees (e.g., [16]) to the Cantabrian
mountains (e.g., [17,18]) including the Spanish Central System (e.g., [19,20]) among others, composing
a very complete knowledge about these mountain ecosystems. However, despite many studies
carried out in some European mid-mountain ranges (e.g., [21,22]), these ecosystems have been less
studied, as Sancho-Reinoso [23] recognized. Although the term “mid-mountain” has been widely
used, the characterization of this environment has been always been built in contrast with lowlands
and high-mountain spaces [24]. The main criteria that has been used to define these spaces has been
the kind of relief and the altitude, forgetting about climatic, biological, and land-use features [24,25].
Mid-mountain ecosystems show a high diversity of resources, based on a heterogeneous relief and
a mild climate that allows a number of strategies such as terracing the slopes or a huge crop variety.
Therefore, it’s so easy to find human traces: not only deforestation and soil erosion, but also activities
made over the slopes with a terrace−based systemand other elements performed in order to reduce
the effort and make it easier to work in a mean environment [23,25,26].

This dynamic is perfectly traceable in the Toledo Mountains, which is one of the best spots for
these kinds of studies. Besides, they are nearly crossed by many main cattle roads such as the Cañada
Real Leonesa and the Cañada Real Segoviana, as well as other important paths that are now placed
in the current road network [27,28]. In spite of this interesting position and the rich anthropogenic
evidence in this area, paleoecological studies are scarce and unlinked in this area, although they
highlight the diversity, richness, and hazards present in the territory [29–31]. The current vegetation
shows important ecological, natural, socio-economical, and cultural unarguable values that make the
Toledo Mountains’ landscape a complex and changing reality that needs understanding and protection
in order to assure its identity.

According to the above, this work presents the results obtained from the study of Bermú mire
and compares them with other pollen records in the Toledo Mountains. The main aim of this study is
to understand the landscape evolution and the role played by humans and climatic processes during
the late Holocene. This study delves into the vegetation dynamics and other natural processes that
happened in this area, as well as the relationship between human and plant communities focusing on
the important natural and cultural heritage currently present there.

2. Study Area

Bermú mire (783 m a.s.l., 39◦26′2.71” N, 4◦8′45.67” W) (Figure 1) is located in the southern slope of
the Torneros range (Los Yébenes, Toledo, Spain), inside Los Quintos de Mora. Bermú is a minerotrophic
mire placed in a property hunting reserve (since 1942), and a privileged witness of the consequences of
anthropic management. In addition, the mire lies at the oriental border of the Toledo Mountains, so it
presents an intense Mediterranean influence.

The Toledo Mountains are located in the center of Iberian Peninsula, on the southern plateau,
separating the Tagus and Guadiana basins. Geologically, this area is part of the western half of
the Iberian Hercynian Massif, which was formed during the Ordovician period, and whose main
reliefs were originated during the Hesperian Orogeny and later uplifted by the Alpine Orogeny [32].
The landscape is of an Appalachian type, with low ranges (Rocigalgo is the highest massif with 1448 m
a.s.l.; medium altitude, 800–1100 m a.s.l.) and alluvial valleys. The space between these mountainous
reliefs, the alluvial layer called “rañas”, is where the less resistant materials such as slates or quartzite
sandstones were deposited. Soils are acid and not very fertile [32,33]. The study site is located close
to one of those alluvial layers (raña) in the Torneros range. The climate of Bermú mire typically has
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dry and warm summers, and an oceanic influence on the western side of the massif. The average
temperature is 17 ◦C, and the annual precipitation range is 600 mm to 800 mm [31,33].Sustainability 2018, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW  3 of 22 
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Figure 1. Map of Bermú mire location in the Toledo Mountains (red star) and other mires mentioned in
the text (red points): 1. Las Lanchas; 2. Patateros; 3. La Botija; 4. Valdeyernos.

The current vegetation is mainly composed by holm oak (Quercus ilex) and cork oak (Q. suber)
forests in the meso-Mediterranean foothills. The first forest type includes mesothermophilous taxa
such as Arbutus unedo, Phillyrea angustifolia, Pistacia terebinthus, and Pyrus bourgaeana. The second ones
are associated with deciduous trees such as Quercus faginea subsp. broteroi, Q. pyrenaica, and Acer
monspessulanum. The supra-Mediterranean belt (>900 m a.s.l.) is composed of deciduous oak forests of
Quercus pyrenaica [31,33,34]. We can also find some relict species in this area such as Corylus avellana,
Betula pendula, or B. pubescens [35–37]. In the mire surroundings, we can find Erica tetralix, Dactylorhiza
elata subsp. sesquipedalis, Drosera rotundifolia, Lobelia urens, and Sphagnum capillifolium.

3. Material and Methods

3.1. Sampling and Chronology

A 72-cm deep core was collected using a Russian peat corer (50-cm long and 5 cm in diameter).
Peat sections were placed in plastic tubes, protected in plastic guttering, and stored under cold
conditions (4 ◦C) prior to laboratory sub-sampling and analysis. The core was sectioned into continuous
1-cm thick portions. The core stratigraphy consists of five parts that are mainly composed of peat and
little gravels (Figure 2).

Eight bulk organic sediment samples were 14C dated using the Accelerator Mass Spectrometry
technique (onwards AMS). The AMS dating was conducted at Centro Nacional de Aceleradores
(Seville, Spain) and the Poznań Radiocarbon Laboratory (Poznán, Poland). The dates were calibrated
using CALIB 7.1 with the IntCal13 curve [38], except for the most recent sample, which was calibrated
using the CALIBomb program with the calibration dataset NH zone 1 [39] (Table 1). An age–depth
model (Figure 2) was produced using Clam 2.2 software [40]. The best fit was obtained applying a
smoothing spline to the available radiocarbon dates. Confidence intervals of the calibrations and the
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age–depth model were calculated at 95% (2σ) with 1000 iterations. According to the model, the base
of the 72-cm core corresponds to the Islamic period (711 cal AD), and the sequence extends up to the
present day without any recorded sedimentary hiatus.
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Berglund [41].

Table 1. AMS radiocarbon data with 2σ range of calibration from Bermú mire. (Before Present Age
timescale, years before 1950)

Depth (cm) Laboratory Code BP Age Calibrated AD Age Median Probability Cal AD

12 CNA-723 114.47 ± 0.38 1958–1994 1992
29 CNA-724 75 ± 30 1692–1920 1847
44 CNA-725 335 ± 30 1691–1923 1560
54 CNA-726 558 ± 30 1474–1640 1346
58 CNA-2150 745 ± 35 1299–1415 1265
62 CNA-727 915 ± 35 1219–1293 1105
67 CNA-2151 1140 ± 35 1029–1204 904
72 CNA-094 1327 ± 32 649–767 711

3.2. Pollen Analysis

Pollen analysis was carried out on 72 sub-samples of 1 cm3 along the core length. All of the
samples were treated chemically (HCl, KOH, HF) following the standard procedures described by
Moore et al. [42], using Thoulet solution for the densimetric extraction of pollen and non-pollen
microfossils [43]. Acetolysis was not carried out to allow the identification of any contamination by
modern pollen. Macrofossils were not discerned throughout the core. Palynomorphs were identified
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by the use of the reference collection of the Institute of History of the Consejo Superior Iinvestigaciones
Científicas (onwards CSIC) (Madrid), and diverse identification keys and photo atlases [42,44–47].
Erica pollen was discriminated following Mateus [48], while Betula and Corylus pollen types were
identified according to Blackmore et al. [49]. Anthropogenic Pollen Indicators were designed following
Mercuri et al. [50] and López-Sáez et al. [13]. Pollen concentration (grains cm−3) was estimated by
adding a Lycopodium tablet to each sample [51]. Pollen counts of up to 500 grains of total land pollen per
sample were identified and counted. Pollen of aquatic or wetland plants as well as spores, non-pollen
palynomorphs (NPPs), and Erica tetralix were excluded from the pollen sum. The pollen and summary
diagrams have been plotted against age using TGview [52]. To establish the zonation of the pollen
sequence, we tested several divisive and agglomerative methods with the program IBM SPSS Statistics
21. Based on the ecological meaning of the obtained zones, eight local pollen assemblage zones
(LPAZ-1 to LPAZ-8) were constructed on the basis of agglomerative constrained cluster analysis of an
incremental sum of squares (Coniss) with square root transformed percentage data [53]. The number
of statistically significant zones was determined using the broken-stick model [54].

3.3. Charcoal Analysis

Charcoal particles were counted under a microscope along with the identification of pollen.
The findings were classified into >125 µm and <125 µm, indicating local and regional fires,
respectively [55,56]. Both are shown in the figures in spite of their strong correlation [57]. Charcoal
accumulation rate (CHAR) was calculated by sedimentation rate (cm year−1), and is expressed in
particles cm−2 year−1 [58]. It is noted that the treatment process can split original large charcoal
remains into smaller pieces. Nevertheless, as all of the samples were treated with the same procedure,
we assume that this systematic bias was uniform and did not influence the variation of charcoal
abundance. Many studies comparing the sieving charcoal series versus the pollen-slide charcoal series
showed that both of them display a similar pattern [59].

4. Results and Discussion

Thirty-four samples were studied identifying pollen, spores, and non-pollen palynomorphs (NPPs
onwards). The results are presented on diagrams (Figures 3–5), where tree and shrub taxa are grouped
according to their modern distribution. Herbs and NPPs were classified based on their ecological
affinities. The percentage pollen diagrams can be divided into two pollen zones: (i) Bermú-1 (onwards
BM), from the bottom of the record at 72 cm depth to 24 cm depth, and (ii) BM-2, from the 24 cm depth
to the top of the record. The first one is also divisible into four different pollen sub-zones: BM-1.1.
(72–62 cm; ca. 711–1100 cal AD); BM 1.2. (62–50 cm; ca. 1100–1450 cal AD); BM. 1.3. (50–38 cm;
ca. 1450–1703 cal AD); and BM 1.4. (38–24 cm; ca. 1703–1876 cal AD).
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Figure 5. Synthetic Bermú mire pollen diagram plotted against age. The black silhouettes show the percentage curves of the taxa; the grey silhouettes show the ×5
exaggeration curves. Dots represent percentages below 0.5%. Other riparian trees: Alnus, Fraxinus, Populus, Salix, Ulmus. Anthropogenic-nitrophilous herbs: Aster,
Asphodelus albus, Cardueae, Centaurea nigra, Cichorieae, Convovulvus arvensis, Dipsacus fullonum. Anthropozoogenous herbs: Chenopodiaceae, Plantago lanceolata, Urtica
dioica. Coprophilous fungi: Sordaria (HdV-55), Sporormiella. Erosive processes indicators: Glomus, Pseudoschizaea. Fire indicators: Chaetomium (HdV-7A).
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4.1. Islamic Period: Survival in a Warfare Land (ca. 711–1100 cal AD)

The Bermú mire bottom is dated in the Islamic period (ca. 711–1100 cal AD), at the Early Medieval
Age. By this moment (BM 1.1 pollen zone), Bermú shows an open landscape with a scarce forest cover.
Riparian species such as Alnus, Fraxinus, Populus, Salix, or Ulmus among others are also extended
around Bermú mire. Despite the regular tendency shown by trees, at middle 19th century cal AD, there
was a decrease of deciduous oaks and a reduction of Corylus avellana percentages, highlighting the
end of a cold and humid phase, also indicated by the descending levels of Cyperaceae. At the same
time, Castanea sativa appears with low percentages (1.1%). This taxon is not widely spread along the
Toledo Mountains, but it was also found in Patateros record at this time [29] (Figures 1 and 6). This
landscape stems from the human communities development in the area, and endures over the whole
Islamic period.
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Figure 6. Patateros mire synthetic diagram. High-mountain species: Pinus pinaster, Pinus sylvestris,
Calluna vulgaris, Erica spp. Cytisus type. Mid-mountain species: Deciduous Quercus, evergreen
Quercus, Castanea sativa, Olea europaea, Cistus ladanifer. Anthropic herbs: Aster, Asphodelus albus,
Cardueae, Centaurea nigra, Cichorieae, Convolvulus arvensis, Dipsacus fullonum. Coprophilous fungi:
Sordaria (HdV-55), Sporormiella.

This scarce forest cover, which is a consequence of a disturbed landscape, led a wide brushwood
line. Erica is the most representative element in this landscape, according to the results showed in
every single place studied until this moment. E. tetralix (20.5%) is the main species associated to the
mire environment. By this reason, it was excluded from the pollen sum, and it is present in all of the
studied places [29,30,59,60]. Cistus ladanifer (6.3%), Cytisus/Genista type (3.7%), and Helianthemum type
(5.6%), as well as Calluna vulgaris (0.9%) or Arbutus unedo (2.5%), cover the wide open space under
the canopy, as they also do in places such as the nearby Valdeyernos or La Botija [29,30,61] (Figure 1,
Figure 7, and Figure 8).
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Castanea sativa, Olea europaea, Cistus ladanifer.
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The herbaceous layer is mainly composed by Poaceae (13.4%) and anthropogenic nitrophilous
herbs pollen taxa (Aster, Cardueae, Cichorieae, Centaurea nigra, Asphodelus albus, Convolvulus arvensis
or Dipsacus fullonum). These are indicators of human activities next to the mire, and are probably
related to the use of many routes crossing close to the study site, although no cereal, legume pollen,
nor anthropozoogenic taxa have been found in this pollen zone. A local fire occurred during the eigth
century cal AD, when CHAR microcharcoal >125 µm registered a peak (138 particles cm−2 year−1),
but the regional fire activity is very low, and there was not an increase of human presence in the
mire surroundings.

By this time, the Al−Andalus northern border facing the Christian territory reached the Central
System. The Toledo Mountains are part of the central Islamic district called Marca Media. During
this period, the war was one of the main features of this frontier territory, which was threatened
by the sporadic but constant Christian raids, more frequently as the Middle Age went on. This
insecure situation is also linked to many internal troubles of the Islamic kingdom, making a
safe development difficult [62,63]. The population living there was scarce; it was composed of
basically mozarabs—Christians living in Islamic territory—because, as Ladero-Quesada [64] and
Boloix-Gallardo [63] remarked, the Arabic and bereber immigration was scarce till these northern
domains. So, in the end, we cannot assure a very intense exploitation of the mire in the Islamic period.

The economy was characterized by agriculture in the lowlands, and livestock prospered in the
mountainous lands [65–68]. The mid-mountain areas were more used for grazing pasturelands than for
agricultural practices, as the absence of cereal pollen grains and the presence of pastureland indicators
mark, although they did not focus around Bermú (Figure 5). Islamic society divided the rural space in
alquerías, or territories belonging to many small farms. These little farms managed the wide space that
was available, drawing a scattered population pattern, and made grazing as its economic code, which
fit perfectly into the warfare and a not very populated context [69,70]. Transhumance was practiced
covering short distances, and it is interesting to remark on the main role played by the secondary
products such as leather and wood. Muslims introduced the Merino race, which will become essential
on Castilian economy, but which did not play a main role over the landscape by this time [69–71].
The Coprophilous fungi (Sordaria sp.) found at this pollen zone were very scarce (0.5%), and the levels
of grazing indicators were also too low to assess human exploitation of the Bermú surroundings, as
also happens at Valdeyernos (Figure 7). On the contrary, La Botija and Patateros (Figures 6 and 8)
show higher coprophilous fungi values, which are likely related to an increasing livestock pressure,
especially at the end of the period, when cereal type pollen is recorded in La Botija (Figure 8) [29,30,61].

Cyperaceae (24.9%) and Filicales trilete spores (14.2%) highlight the climatic conditions—mainly
cold and humid—which define the Early Medieval Cold Episode (ca. 450–950 cal AD) [20].

4.2. Christian Period: Building a New Order (ca. 1110–1450 cal AD)

The pollen diagram of Bermú still shows a scant forest cover (23.7%), although some
transformations are noticeable (bottom of BM 1.2 pollen zone), such as the increase of both deciduous
and evergreen oaks (12.7% and 7.3%%, respectively) since the eighth century cal AD (Figures 3–5),
except for a scant descent in the second half of the eighth century (1278 cal AD). The same dynamic
is found in the other studied sites, such as Patateros and Valdeyernos. It is also interesting to note
the significant Castanea sativa pollen percentages (2.1%), in contrast to Patateros, which shows a soft
decreasing trend at the end of this period. Human management could be tracked in these growths, but
they could have been also favored by the more humid conditions present during the Late Medieval
Warm Episode [72,73]. Pinus type pollen is lower than in previous steps (1.2%), and Corylus avellana
keeps the average percentages, despite a tiny descending trend. The opposite situation is found in the
nearby Valdeyernos or La Botija, but is similar to Patateros mire (Figure 8).

Brush layer (53.4%) is mainly composed by Erica in Bermú, which is similar to in the other
analyzed mires. In this study site, total brush pollen values diminished (top of BM 1.2 pollen zone),
especially in the end of 14th century (1339–1397 cal AD, 42.8–34%). This reduction fits with the
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increasing trend shown by the trees layer. This reduction is also noticeable in western placements such
as La Botija, but not in Patateros mire, where the end of this period includes an increase of Erica type.
The other taxa remained low, with a reduction in their pollen concentration since the 15th century cal
AD. This tendency is especially clear in Cistus ladanifer (9.7–0.7%). In Valdeyernos, the total shrub layer
tends to increase by the end of the period.

The Poaceae pastureland increased, while the above-mentioned high percentages of coprophilous
fungi and the absence of cereal pollen point out the presence of livestock in the mire’s surroundings
(Figures 5 and 7).

Furthermore, there is also an increase of erosion indicators (e.g., Glomus (5.3%) in Bermú and in
Valdeyernos pollen records (Figures 5–8), which may indicate the mentioned loss of tree cover. It is
interesting to highlight that all those processes came accompanied by a soft increase in CHAR trends,
especially by the end of the period. CHAR microcharcoal >125 µm reached 71.94 particles cm−2 year−1,
and regional fire indicators were also higher than at the beginning of the Christian conquer (CHAR
microcharcoal <125 µm 3735.97 particles cm−2 year−1).

The Christian period is a warfare time as well, especially in the first centuries [74,75].
Repopulation, as a mechanism to stabilize the Castilian presence, became a royal task, whose pace
and advance was directly linked to internal al-Andalus conflicts [76]. Thus, repopulation was not
well established until the 14th century, as reflected by the increase of anthropogenic indicators and
the tree cover drop (Figures 5 and 8). Repopulation implies land ownership change, triggering the
property concentration mainly by Toledo’s Cathedral and the Crown. An interesting episode involving
the study site is the sale of Toledo Mountains land, including the castles and fortifications, made by
Fernando III to the Toledo Council in 1246 AD. However, there is not a very noticeable impact over
the surrounding Bermú landscape after that. The territory was disperse and composed by not very
numerous little towns depending on the city; this structure guaranteed Toledo’s supply, obtaining
among others wood, hunting, and two very highly estimated products: honey and wax [75–77].

Transhumance movements, which were present in a low scale due to the Islamic tradition, were
favored after Toledo surrender in 1085, but especially after the eighth century, when the Christian
border was finally fixed south enough to keep these lands safe. The new inhabitants could connect the
Cuenca range and western Tagus river lands as summer and winter grazing pasturelands, respectively,
where open woodland landscape was prepared once again for the cattle supply [76,78]. Grazing
practices had a parallel development with the repopulation movements as shown in the diagrams
(Figures 3–8). Livestock in this area begins with local flocks associated with the neighborhoods and
reached its maximum when the La Mesta Council was founded in the eighth century [67,79]. New
pastureland was necessary, which was a facility along with the tax exemptions that constituted a lure
for new inhabitants [78]. Since this moment, the La Mesta Council extended, protected, and regulated
livestock movements. Many paths or Cañadas crossed close to these mountains, such as Cañada Real
Leonesa and Cañada Real Segoviana, connecting with the northern grazing lands of the Central System,
or Cañada Real Manchega, which were bound for Murcia and Andalucía. The Toledo Mountains were
one of those extreme lands used for grazing during the summertime.

The Christian period is climatically defined by the Late Medieval Warm Episode (ca. 900–1300
cal AD) [72,73], with higher temperatures and drier conditions in the northwest hemisphere. By the
beginning of this moment, the amount of humid indicators is scarce: (i) HdV-18 percentages are
almost absent (0.2–1.4%), and (ii) Cyperaceae or fern spores display a descending trend. However,
this temperature rising joins the increasing human environment exploitation, which has a direct
consequence on Bermú nature: the mire suffers an eutrophication process reflected in the great growth
of Byssothecium circinans (HdV-16) (64.6%). The Little Ice Age (ca. 1350–1850 cal AD) starts at the end
of Middle Age [20]. Temperatures descend [80,81] and humid indicators rise not only in Bermú (3.3%),
but also in Valdeyernos or La Botija mire [30,61], while the presence of HdV-16 is lower, in part due to
the increasing rainfall in the first Little Ice Age humid phase (ca. 1300–1570 cal AD) [81].
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4.3. Modern Age Period: Grazing Shaping the Landscape (ca. 1450–1800 cal AD)

Along the Modern Age period (BM 1.3 and bottom of BM 1.4 pollen zones), the forest canopy
shows a modest recovery trend (39.7%). Olea europaea reappears (2.7%), and there is no evidence of
Castanea sativa during this period. The main genus is still Quercus, especially deciduous oaks (14.6%)
such as in Valdeyernos, while Pinus pollen maintains very low percentages (2%). In the western border
of the Toledo Mountains the trend is opposite, except for Las Lanchas mire, where the amount of
evergreen and deciduous oaks is similar, and there is also a remarkable Quercus suber population. This
duality between east and west is also perceptible in relation to Corylus avellana development. There
is an abrupt reappearance of this species in Bermú at the end of the 17th century cal AD (1686–1703
cal AD, from 1.8% to 22%; top of BM 1.3 pollen zone), reaching its highest peak in the sequence, as it
also happened in Valdeyernos, with an opposite trend at the western side of the Toledo Mountains,
as shown in La Botija, and by its absence in Las Lanchas and Patateros [29,30,59,61]. However, the
Corylus population diminished and stabilized in Bermú at the end of this period (6.1%) when the
oaks recovered.

This modest tree recovery triggered a soft brushwood reduction (36.2–26.6%), specifically of Erica,
while many taxa such as Cistus ladanifer, Arbutus unedo, and Prunus disappeared. Poaceae is the main
herbaceous type at this period, maintaining the previous period levels with a little increasing trend.
Nevertheless, it is necessary to mention the great amount of anthropogenic indicators: (i) nitrophilous
herbs (Aster, Asphodelus albus, Cardueae, Centaurea nigra, Cichorieae, Convovulvus arvensis, Dipsacus
fullonum) (33.1%); (ii) anthropozoogenous herbs (Chenopodiaceae, Plantago lanceolata, Urtica dioica)
(3.8%), especially after the 18th century cal AD; and (iii) high coprophilous fungi values (9.6%),
highlighting the impact of grazing activities (Figures 3–5). Due to the lack of pasturelands and crop
fields, the Toledo Council allowed the neighbors to use forest resources, generating new open spaces.
This spread is indicated in the Bermú pollen diagram with the pastureland increasing [73,82]. The big
amount of erosion indicators (9.2%) confirms this new forest exploitation. However, fire is not the most
used tool; CHAR show a descending trend: CHAR microcharcoal >125 µm decreased to 4.69 particles
cm−2 year−1, and CHAR microcharcoal <125 µm decreased to ca. 364.83 particles cm−2 year−1.

A change in the land use began in the 17th century. Due to the subsistence crisis happening during
those years, many royal properties were sold, changing their traditional use. Forest lands were specially
affected, despite the forestall conservation trials applied [83]. In fact, woodland use with livestock
purposes was at this moment so intense that the Toledo Council prohibited the felling and promoted
the first forest repopulations; they were also focused on trying to avoid fire episodes, forbidding the
flocks from getting into burned pastureland [75,82,83]. Fire is not just a tool anymore, but rather
a threat for forest resources. The Modern Age is the period when important conservation policies
are promoted, especially during the 14th and 15th centuries [83]. Lots of these rules were focused
on fire, such as those establishing fire calendars excluding the warmest months or the obligation to
intervene when someone detected a fire. Since then, stockbreeder interests were protected, and wood
or charcoal use was regulated. All of those rules were actualized at the beginning of the 16th century,
when deforestation became more evident in the whole kingdom [75].

During this period, it is necessary to focus on the La Mesta Council’s movements. By the
Modern Age, this organization is powerful enough to dominate the main flocks in the whole country.
The owners built a large and solid net to manage these livestock movements along the cattle roads [27].
This has a noteworthy impact over the landscape configuration, as it points out the high presence of
oaks and Poaceae pastureland in many studied sites, building an open woodland landscape that meets
human necessities.

During the Modern Age, the climate is determined by the Little Ice Age (ca. 1300–1850 cal AD) [84].
In the first years, the humid phase maintained rainy and cold conditions, but it was mainly the arid
phase (ca. 1570–1800 cal AD) that marked this cultural time [72,81]. In Bermú record, it is possible to
appreciate the growth of HdV-18 at the beginning of this period, but at the end, it descends alongside
Cyperaceae, which falls during the whole phase. Many drought and floods episodes periodically
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affected the area during the 17th century [84]. These episodes are very noticeable in the little amount
of humid indicators and the second eutrophization process that suffered by the studied mire, which
was pointed out by the great percentages of HdV-16 (30.8%) (Figure 5).

4.4. Contemporary Age Period: a Changing Tendency (ca. 1800 cal AD-Present)

By this time (top of BM 1.4 and BM 2 pollen zones), the trend in Bermú is a progressive
forest recovery (arboreal pollen percentages increased 25.8–60.7%, see Figure 3), while in the nearby
Valdeyernos, there is a better equilibrium between trees, shrubs, and herbs. Westwards, only Las
Lanchas was characterized by a higher tree cover, while the other two study sites, marked by a
livestock economy, presented an open landscape [61]. In Bermú, the main forest elements remained
deciduous oaks (10.4–31.8%) followed by evergreen oaks (6.9–11.7%), composing a wide mixed forest
that replaced the shrub layer, although Poacaeae pastureland was still dominant.

The riparian forest reappeared in the second half of the century, and it was more present at
the river banks. Pinus species, and more specifically Pinus pinaster (3.6%), were widely used in the
repopulations that developed during the 20th century. These additions are perfectly recognizable
in Bermú record and also in Patateros, where it is the main tree layer component. Diagrams show
that the recent landscape has been shaped by the laws and initiatives that were trying to recover the
forest throughout the whole country. They were especially intense from 1940 to 1970, when many
afforestation programmes were carried out on public and private lands. In the Toledo Mountains,
these plans respected the original species such as Pyrenean oak and holm oak, as the pollen diagram
displays. The main introduced species in this area were pines, which quickly invaded the abandoned
agricultural fields, generating second-generation forests [9,85,86].

Corylus avellana also had a great role in Bermú, where it was present since the first half of
this period. Among the cultivated species, it is interesting to highlight the importance gained by
Olea europaea at this time (1.9–6.6%), getting prominence in the area alongside the Castanea sativa slight
reintroduction (1.2%), which disappeared at the beginning of the 20th century (BM 2 pollen zone).
Olea europaea is not very relevant in Valdeyernos. It is possible that the pollen recorded there came from
the Bermú surrounds. At the western side, only La Botija recorded a great amount of Olea europaea but
very low percentages of Castanea sativa, which is also present in Patateros or Las Lanchas, but absent in
Valdeyernos [29,30,60,61].

On the other hand, a decreasing trend is found in the brushwood layer, which was 38.3% at the
beginning of the period at 1800 cal AD, and 7.4% at the end of 19th century (top of BM 1.4 pollen zone),
and only 5.9% at the top of the pollen record (BM 2 pollen zone). This change is especially noticeable
in Ericaceace, except in the nearby Valdeyernos, where a big increase is shown. Cistus ladanifer
disappeared as well as Erica type at the beginning of the 19th century, while Prunus began to increase
(3%), similar to in Valdeyernos. On the contrary, at the western edge, Erica type was the main species
composing the brush layer. In Las Lanchas, it tended to grow despite the soft decreasing tendency
found in many places such as Patateros [29,30,60,61].

Herbs (36–54.2%) were mainly still composed by Poaceae and nitrophilous herbs, but with a
major presence of anthropozoogenic herbs (6.0%), especially since the beginning of the 20th century cal
AD. Human presence at Bermú is very clear, which is also indicated by the appearance at this moment
of cereal pollen in the record. There is not enough pollen to confirm its cultivation in the mire edge
(only 0.2–1.2%), but it reveals its cultivation in the area, particularly during the last decades of the
20th century cal AD. On the contrary, in Las Lanchas, where cereal pollen reached a great amount
during the Modern Age, this type is absent during the Contemporary Age (Figures 5 and 9). On the
western side, in Patateros, and in Valdeyernos, the cereal pollen concentration was also very low
(Figures 6 and 7).
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Figure 9. Las Lanchas mire synthetic diagram. High-mountain species: Pinus pinaster, Pinus sylvestris,
and Calluna vulgaris, Erica spp. Cytisus type. Mid-mountain species: Deciduous Quercus, evergreen
Quercus, Castanea sativa, Olea europaea, and Cistus ladanifer.

There is an evident increase in erosion indicators (2.4%) despite the forest recovery, which points
to a major land use by humans and higher pressure on it. The CHAR trend in Bermú showed two peaks:
1883 cal AD presents values ca. 25,077.77 cm−2 year−1, which increased to 28,789.99 cm−2 year−1

in 1908 cal AD, showing a noticeable regional fire activity. On the other hand, the local fires also
had an intense impact over the landscape close to Bermú mire, despite the descending tendency of
CHAR microcharcoal <125 µm (1883 cal AD values ca. 520.79 cm−2 year−1 and 1908 cal AD values
ca. 230.07 cm−2 year−1). These charcoal peaks came along with evidence of fire indicators (2.4%),
although they were scarce and almost absent at the end of the period. During the 20th century cal AD,
CHAR presented their maximum values (CHAR microcharcoal <125 µm 33,074.97 cm−2 year−1 and
CHAR microcharcoal >125 µm 968.93 cm−2 year−1).

The first local fire episode could be associated with livestock because it occured simultaneously
with an increase of coprophilous fungi and anthropozoogenic herbs. It’s very interesting to highlight
here the abrupt stop of fire indicators at the same time that the Pinus species are reintroduced, following
the reforestation policies. This new fire management is not recorded in the studied mires on the western
side, so we could associate the second peak to an extra local fire or a very located event not affecting
vegetation dynamics around Bermú. Byssothecium circinans (HdV-16) doesn’t show great values (its
maximum is 13.8%), but rather an irregular trend that could also point out the use made by the human
communities of this space.

During this period, the population behaves according to two different trends, which produce
two tendencies over the landscape as well. During the 19th century, the population kept increasing in
the area, whereas in the 20th century, there was a great movement from the rural areas to the cities,
leaving the former with a very low population density. Therefore, during the first part of the period,
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the resources demand was higher, and agriculture spread its limits throughout these mountains, using
low−quality and distant lands [26]. During the second half of this period, due to the lack of workforce,
previously forced lands were abandoned and recovered back to forest [9,26,87].

The most important action performed in the Toledo Mountains during the Contemporary Age,
affecting the whole country, were the Confiscation Laws. These laws were accomplished during the
19th century and triggered a land owning change with evident consequences for the forest all over the
country [83]. The first disentailment event was performed in 1837, and especially affected the Church
properties [83,85,88,89]. Madoz’s disentailment was ordered in 1855. In this case, it tried to exclude
mountainous lands from the sale with a relative success. In 1868, the Treasury also sold the State
Mountains if they didn’t have a particular ecological value [88,89]. In the Toledo Mountains, the public
lands were divided up between the neighbors, ending the monopoly held by the Toledo Council.

Agriculture was the main argument in these interventions for two reasons: (i) the population rising
and (ii) Spain becoming a grain exporter during the first half of the 19th century. This last circumstance
was tied with an increase the agricultural surface area and a diversification of the products, which now
included fruit trees and oil. This change can be seen in the diagram by the increase of Olea europaea
percentages (Figures 3–5). Thus, 40% the Toledo Mountain’s surface was catalogued as able to be
ploughed and sold. Even today, the consequences of this sale are present, as 60% of the Toledo
Mountain territory is catalogued as a “Mountainous Agricultural Zone” [83,85,86,89].

In the Toledo Mountains, where agricultural practices were not very worthwhile because of land
properties, husbandry became necessary, as it has been pointed out before. However, the La Mesta
Council disappeared in 1836 when transhumance dynamics were reduced. The main reasons were
the drop in the number of transhumant livestock, the appearance of new grazing models, such as the
stabled cattle, and the lost of importance of the Spanish wood in the international markets [83,87,90].
These changes are perceptible on the Bermú pollen diagram (Figures 3–5). Trees increased and shrubs
suffered an evident drop, while the coprophilous fungi concentration grew as a result of the bigger
exploitation of the mire. Alongside livestock, hunting was the main economic activity performed
in the Toledo Mountains, which means that Bermú itself was placed within an area designated for
this activity. Deer became the more widespread species in the whole shire. Also, many vegetal taxa
were affected by the uses that these animals made of them for feeding or cleaning procedures, such
as the horn scrub against the trunk or branches. In fact, many studies have been conducted in order
to determine the damage that the heath species suffered. One of them made precisely inside the Los
Quintos de Mora property [91] claimed that the preference shown by this ungulate for the arbutus
(Arbutus unedo), rockrose (Cistus ladanifer), or false olive (Phillyrea angustifolia) was perceptible in the
Bermú pollen diagram (Figure 3) [91,92].

Along with the increasingly important role played by hunting, it is possible to trace the traditional
activities supporting population, which are now shown with more intensity. Among them, one of the
most important resources was wood charcoal, which people used as the main fuel until the mineral
charcoal appeared [93]. Heather charcoal was much appreciated, alongside holm oak and other shrubs.
The drop of Erica sp. and the fluctuating trend of evergreen oaks are good reflections of this trend.
This activity was fiercely regulated in the Toledo Mountains, but it was not always made under license
or legal conditions [7,75]. Nevertheless, this activity decreased by the second half of the 20th century
when the population migrated to the cities, reducing considerably its demand on the territory and the
use of these fuels.

This period seems to be arid, as shown by the absence of fern spores and the low levels of HdV-18
(4.6% maximum); similar Figures were also recorded in the other study sites except in Valdeyernos,
where there was an intense increase of this NPP as well as in Las Lanchas, which was likely linked to
their humid natural conditions.
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5. Conclusions

The Toledo Mountains’ landscape is the consequence of the effect of the climatic dynamic and the
human land use through time. As a mid-mountain ecosystem, the possibilities offered to the human
communities were so wide due to the wide variety in resources and mild climate. These particular
circumstances allowed the inhabitants to develop different activities in order to make the most of
the means. Bermú mire interdisciplinary paleoecological study is a long-term pollen-based research.
These kinds of studies provide a long-term perspective of all those climatic and anthropic synchronous
changes unleashing landscape transformations [13,14,94]. In this case, it shows an environment shaped
by the human communities through time with a dynamic that is very similar to the other study sites
near this land [29,30,60,61]. By the Islamic period (711–1100 cal AD), the area was dominated by an
open landscape, although the trending change was produced in the Late Iron Age, as shown in other
study sites.

Despite the low agricultural quality, the Toledo Mountains’ landscape was intensely used in
many ways, especially after the Christian conquer and repopulation movements. Grazing, hunting,
and forest exploitation were the most important activities performed in these lands, which generated
open landscapes and pastureland for the cattle support in a way that is still present even today.

The cultural landscape that has been built over time in the Toledo Mountains is narrowly linked to
human development. Political settings and different socio-economic trends forced human communities
to either put higher pressure on the landscape and sometimes promote forest restoration; both of
these trends reflect the main role played by the wood business during the Middle and Modern Age.
The demographic trends sometimes generated a higher pressure as when the repopulation movements
succeeded in the Late Middle Age or moved the tendency toward a softer interaction, as happened
in the Contemporary Age, when people abandoned the rural areas and moved toward the cities.
The different protection movements or reforestation attempts made on these mountains are another
example of how much human beings influence their environment. Thus, it’s possible to attest the main
role played by humans in the Toledo Mountains, not only as a simple user but also as a builder of their
own reflexion in the environment.
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